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ing by ElsAbstract Background and aims: Angiodysplasia is the most common vascular abnormality of the
gastrointestinal tract GIT. Angiography, like colonoscopy, serves as both a diagnostic and a ther-
apeutic modality for gastrointestinal bleeding. Since the development of microcatheters and new
embolic materials, the role of embolization has grown as primary therapy for gastrointestinal bleed-
ing with fewer complications reported. Microcatheters allow more selective catheterization, often
enabling embolization of the offending artery at the bowel wall.
The current study aims to assess the role of trans arterial embolization in treatment of GIT bleeding
secondary to angiodysplasia of the gastrointestinal tract using super selective embolization with
polyvinyl alcohol particles.
Methods: This study was carried out at the Radiology Department, Assiut University Hospitals, in
the period from July 2007 to November 2009. The study included 12 consecutive patients (1 patientoo.com (M.H.M. Othman),
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492 M.H.M. Othman et al.with upper and 11 patients with lower GI bleeding); referred from Surgical Department Assiut
University and Tropical Medicine Department, Minia University, in whom active hemorrhage
caused by angiodysplasia of gastrointestinal tract as shown on arteriograms underwent superselec-
tive transcatheter arterial embolization by polyvinyl alcohol particles 250–350 lm in diameter.
Results: The study included 12 consecutive patients (3 females and 9 males); (1 patient with upper
and 11 patients with lower GI bleeding); in whom active hemorrhage due to angiodysplasia of gas-
trointestinal tract as shown on arteriograms underwent superselective transcatheter arterial embo-
lization by polyvinyl alcohol particles 250–350 lm particles to stop the hemorrhage. Bleeding was
found in the distribution of the right gastroepiploic artery in one patient, in the distribution of the
superior mesenteric artery, jejunal branch in three patients, in the distribution of the inferior mes-
enteric artery in eight patients, sigmoidal branch (n= 2), ileocolic/anterior cecal branch (n= 3),
and superior rectal branch (n= 3). One patient had a lesion in the greater curvature of the stomach.
Three patients have lesions in the small intestine; all at the jejunum, eight patients had large-bowel
lesions in the following distribution: cecum and proximal part of ascending colon (n= 3), sigmoid
colon (n= 2), and rectum (n= 3). The cause for bleeding was angiodysplasia in all cases. Three
patients had recurrent lower GI bleeding 1–24 days (mean 9 days) after initial embolization. Two
of these patients had surgery, while one had a successful second embolization.
Conclusion: Superselective embolization using 250–350 lm polyvinyl alcohol particles is effectively
used as the transcatheter therapy for treatment of bothupper and lower gastrointestinal tract bleeding.
 2010 Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction and aim of the work
Angiodysplasia is the most common vascular abnormality of
the gastrointestinal tract. After diverticulosis, it is the second
leading cause of lower GI bleeding in patients older than
60 years. Angiodysplasia may account for approximately 6%
of cases of lower GI bleeding. The prevalence for upper GI le-
sions is approximately 1–2% (1,2) Seventy-seven percent of
angiodysplasias are located in the cecum and ascending colon,
15% are located in the jejunum and ileum, and the remainder
is distributed throughout the alimentary tract (3,4).
Angiography plays an important role both as a diagnostic
and a therapeutic modality for gastrointestinal bleeding. On
angiograms, hemorrhage is detected if there is contrast mate-
rial extravasation into the lumen of the bowel, which can be
free or pooling, and it persists during or even after the injec-
tion. The angiodysplasia has been described to have character-
istic appearance; a vascular tuft, along with an early and
persistent draining vein (2,5).
The role of embolization has grown as primary therapy for
gastrointestinal bleeding since the development of microcathet-
ers and new embolic materials with minimal complications
allowing more selective catheterization.
Microcatheters, enable embolization of the offending artery
at the bowel wall and successful superselective embolization
resulting in prompt cessation of bleeding and minimize the
amount of bowel at risk (2,4,5).
The current study aims to assess the role of trans arterial
embolization in the treatment of GIT bleeding secondary to
angiodysplasia of the gastrointestinal tract using super selec-
tive embolization with polyvinyl alcohol particles.
2. Patients and methods
2.1. Patients
A retrospective study for patients who underwent angiography
studies for gastrointestinal hemorrhage at Assiut UniversityHospital during the period from July 2007 and November
2009, out of them we included 12 patients who presented with
GIT hemorrhage (upper and lower) and conﬁrmed by angiog-
raphy to be angiodysplasia of gastrointestinal tract as shown
on arteriograms, excluding other causes of GI hemorrhage,
such as persistent coagulopathy, hemophilia, variceal, neoplas-
tic, ruptured splanchnic artery anuerysms, or post traumatic
GIT bleeding. All the patients were treated by superselective
transcatheter arterial embolization by polyvinyl alcohol parti-
cles (PVA) 250–350 lm in diameter to stop the hemorrhage.
Angiographic embolizations were done for all patients after
failure of conservative medical treatment.
Patients were referred from Surgical Department; Assiut
University and Tropical Medicine Department; Minia Univer-
sity after being diagnosed as upper or lower gastro intestinal
bleeding following upper or lower GIT endoscopy and initially
diagnosed either as angiodysplasia or bleeding of obscure ori-
gin in the period from July 2007 to November 2009. The study
included 12 consecutive patients (1 patient with upper and 11
patients with lower GI bleeding); in whom active hemorrhage
caused by angiodysplasia of gastrointestinal tract as shown on
arteriograms underwent superselective transcatheter arterial
embolization by PVA 250–350 lm in diameter to stop the hem-
orrhage. Angiographic embolization was done for all patients
after failure of conservative medical treatment.
Physical examination was done for all patients including
chest and heart examination, blood pressure and heart rate.
Routine laboratory studies were also done for all patients,
including hemoglobin level, coagulation proﬁle, blood urea
nitrogen, and creatinine before the procedures. Patients’ char-
acteristics are summarized in Table 1.
2.2. Procedures and techniques
2.2.1. Diagnostic angiography
Angiographic procedures were performed for all patients with
standard percutaneous transfemoral catheterization using a
5- or 6-French sheath. In the case with upper GI bleeding;
Table 1 Characteristics of patient\s included in the study.
Upper GIT
bleeding
Lower GIT bleeding
No of cases 1 11
Males 1 8
Females 0 3
Age (ys) 42 (20–67) years with mean age 47 years
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superior mesenteric artery, followed by superselective arteriog-
raphy of the left gastric artery or gastroduodenal artery as nec-
essary. In cases with lower GI bleeding all patients had
selective opaciﬁcation of the superior and inferior mesenteric
arteries, followed by superselective arteriography of the ilio co-
lic, right, middle and left colic branches, sigmoid arteries, and
superior rectal arteries as necessary.
Because the middle colic artery may originate from the
celiac axis or the splenic artery and for exclusion of other rare
vascular anomalies, celiac arteriography was performed if no
source was found with injections in the superior mesenteric
artery (SMA) and the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA). This
technique also aids in excluding the upper GI tract as a possi-
ble source of bleeding.
Images were obtained with the digital subtraction technique
and the digital subtraction angiography images were reviewed
in subtracted and unsubtracted viewing modes to distinguish
respiratory and bowel motion from extravasation. Injection
rates were adjusted to adequately opacify an artery’s complete
distribution, and ﬁlming was at least two frames per second
with continuation into the venous phase. For the celiac and
superior mesenteric angiograms 15 ml at the rate of 5 ml/s at
a pressure of 500 psi were used. For the inferior mesenteric
angiogram, a brisk hand injection of 6–7 ml was sufﬁcient.
2.2.2. Interventions
When pathological stain or extravasation of contrast material
was demonstrated at angiography, embolic therapy was per-
formed as selectively as possible, with a 3-French Renegade
microcatheter (Boston Scientiﬁc, USA) coaxially inserted
through the 5-French catheter into the target vessel. First,
the catheter was advanced to or into the truncal vessel supply-
ing the bleeding site. Next, microcatheter and wire combina-
tions were advanced coaxially through the catheter as
distally as possible, often to the distal arcade or into the bleed-
ing vasa recta. The embolic agents used were permanent 250–
350 lm PVA (Contour; Target Therapeutics); occlusion was
attempted by means of a ﬂow-directed injection of the embolic
agent. When a dual blood supply existed, contrast injection
through the alternate route was performed to exclude extrava-
sation by retrograde ﬁlling. If this was demonstrated, emboli-
zation through the second limb was carried out until cessation
of extravasation was achieved. Final arteriography was per-
formed to exclude residual extravasation and detect potential
complications.
For improved safety proﬁle of the patients we resorted to
the role of anesthetists as perioperative doctors, for evaluating
the patients before the procedure, monitoring the sedated pa-
tients during the procedure and after that in the intensive care
unit. However, there were no complications related to the pro-
cedure in our patients.Intensive care was carried out for the patients during these
procedures. The patient’s heart rate, blood pressure, oxygen
saturation, and sedation level were monitored. Correction of
anemia was done before intervention by multiple units of
packed RBCs as required by the condition of the patients. Cor-
rection of hypotension and shock by ﬂuids and anti shock
measured were done for the patients. After the procedure all
the patients were transferred to the postoperative intensive
care units, were monitored well specially for level of conscious-
ness, and any hemodynamic changes including blood pressure,
heart rate, ECG, and pulse oximetry for oxygen saturation.
Also, antibiotic coverage was carried out during the proce-
dures using Cifobid 1 g/12 h for 3 days to avoid any contami-
nation of the particles and also to prevent migration of the
bowel bacteria across the ischemic bowel wall.
2.2.3. Image analysis
Radiologists reviewed the images of the angiographic examin-
ations independently in a blinded fashion, followed by a ﬁnal
consensus reading. Data interpretation was based on the
examination of the entire set of images.2.2.4. Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis was done with SPSS software
release 14; SPSS Inc. for windows (Microsoft).3. Results
The study included 12 consecutive patients (3 females and 9
males); (1 patient with upper and 11 patients with lower GI
bleeding); in whom active hemorrhage due to angiodysplasia
of gastrointestinal tract as shown on arteriograms underwent
superselective transcatheter arterial embolization by PVA
250–350 lm particles to stop the hemorrhage.
Physical examination of our patients revealed; all patients
were awake, alert, and calm, there were no jaundice or stig-
mata of chronic liver disease. The cardiac examination showed
only tachycardia and a hyperdynamic circulation. There was
no abdominal tenderness, mass, or organomegaly.
Blood pressure of our patients ranged from 70–100/50–60
with the mean of 77/55 before the procedure which increased
to 90–110/70–90 with the mean of 96/75 after embolization
and stoppage of bleeding.
Routine laboratory studies were within normal range in all
patients. Blood urea ranged from 16.2 to 43 mg/dl (normal
range is 15–40 mg/dl). Serum creatinine ranged from 0.8 to
1.25 (males: 0.7–1.36 and females: 0.6–1.13 mg/dl). Prothrom-
bin time and concentration were evaluated in all patients pro-
thrombin time ranged from 12.3 s to 14.2 s with (11–14) range.
Prothrombin concentration ranged from 76% to 96% with
(70–130%) range of concentration, with INR (0.9–1.25PR)
with the normal control (0.85–1.15).
Before interventional procedures Hb level in the patient co-
hort ranged from (4.2–7.3) with mean (4.72). After interven-
tion Hb level increased to a range from (7.4–10.1) with a
mean (7.02).
Bleeding was found in the distribution of the right gastroep-
iploic artery (Fig. 1) in one patient, in the distribution of the
superior mesenteric artery, jejunal branch (Fig. 2) in three
patients, in the distribution of the inferior mesenteric artery
Fig. 1 Images (A and B): angiodysplasia of stomach: (A)
selective catheterization of right gastro epiploic artery revealed
pathological vessels and pathological stain at the greater curvature
of the stomach (black arrows), (B) post-embolization control
angiogram after injection of PVA 250––350 lm revealed patent
right gastro epiploic artery with disappearance of pathological
vessels (black arrow head).
494 M.H.M. Othman et al.in eight patients, sigmoidal branch (Fig. 3) (n= 2), ileocolic/
anterior cecal branch (n= 3), and superior rectal branch
(n= 3). One patient had a lesion in the greater curvature of
the stomach. Three patients have lesions in the small intestine;
all at the jejunum, eight patients had large-bowel lesions in the
following distribution: cecum and proximal part of ascending
colon (n= 3), sigmoid colon (n= 2), and rectum (n= 3).
The cause for bleeding was angiodysplasia in all cases. Three
patients had recurrent lower GI bleeding 1–24 days (meanFig. 2 Images (A-C): angiodysplasia of jejunum: (A) selective cathete
small branch ‘‘Black arrow’’, (B) superselective catheterization of bl
embolization control angiogram after injection of PVA 250–350 lm re9 days) after initial embolization. Two of these patients had
surgery, while one had a successful second embolization.
4. Discussion
The aim of the current study was to assess the role of trans
arterial embolization in the treatment of GIT bleeding second-
ary to angiodysplasia of the gastrointestinal tract using super
selective embolization with polyvinyl alcohol particles. Twelve
patients were studied (1 patient with upper and 11 patients
with lower GIT bleeding); in whom active hemorrhage due
to angiodysplasia of gastrointestinal tract as shown on arteri-
ograms, and underwent superselective transcatheter arterial
embolization by PVA 250–350 lm in diameter to stop the
hemorrhage.
In the case with upper GI bleeding; the patient had selective
opaciﬁcation of the celiac trunk and superior mesenteric ar-
tery, followed by superselective arteriography of the left gastric
artery and gastroduodenal artery for better visualization of
minor bleed or small pathological stain. It was reported by
previous studies that because of the rich collateral network be-
tween the celiac artery and SMA, as well as between the
branches of the celiac artery, embolization procedures for
upper gastrointestinal bleeding are considered relatively safe
in terms of ischemic risk (4,6,7).
In cases with lower GI bleeding all patients had selective
opaciﬁcation of the superior and inferior mesenteric arteries,
followed by superselective arteriography of the ilio colic, right,
middle and left colic branches, sigmoid arteries and superior
rectal arteries if no bleeding site or pathological stain couldrization of jejunal branch of SMA revealed active bleeding from a
eeding vessel using microcatheter ‘‘Black arrow head’’, (C) post
vealed complete disappearance of active bleeding.
Fig. 3 Images (A–E): angiodysplasia of rectum; (A and B); selective catheterization of Inferior mesenteric artery ‘‘arterial A and B
capillary phases’’ revealed pathological vessels and pathological stain at the branches of sigmoid artery, (C and D); non subtracted C and
subtracted D images show the microcatheter inside the feeding artery, (E); post embolization control angiogram after injection of PVA
250–350 lm revealed complete disappearance of pathological vessels and stain.
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of the branches of the celiac axis and SMA. Previous studies
reported that the middle colic artery origin may be from the
celiac axis or splenic artery (8), for these reasons, celiac arteri-
ography was performed if no source is found with injections in
the SMA and the IMA.
This technique also aids in excluding the upper GIT as a
possible source of lower GIT bleeding. This procedure also
coincides with previous studies which reported that the duode-
num is supplied by the branches of the gastroduodenal artery
(GDA) and SMA, and occasionally from the hepatic arteries.
A rich arterial communication exists between the GDA and
SMA via the pancreatic arcade arteries and inferior pancreati-
coduodenal artery. Thus, the angiographic evaluation of pylo-
roduodenal bleeding requires contrast material injections in
the celiac artery and SMA, as well as their branches (4,7,9).
Although upper GIT bleedings have been managed with
embolization for years, the use of this technique with lower
GI bleedings was limited. The relative lack of rich collaterals
in the colon and small bowel, unlike the stomach and duode-
num, may increase ischemic risk at the bowel wall after
embolization.
Because of the previously mentioned issues related to vaso-
pressin use, interest in this technique was renewed, and
embolization has now become the preferred transcatheter
therapy (2,9,10). In this study, we used microcatheters and
superselective catheterization and embolization by using
250–350 lm polyvinyl alcohol particles. This enabled us to
do lower GIT embolization with decreased risk of ischemic
complications.
During the interventional procedures, it is essential to keep
the embolization superselective and only the bleeding arterywith its feeder should be occluded. If more than one artery is
to be embolized the number should be kept as minimum as
possible. During catheterization care should be taken to de-
crease the incidence of spasm and to avoid intimal dissection
of the parent artery.
In the current study the embolic agents used were perma-
nent 250–350 lm PVA; to avoid ischemic complications from
using smaller particles. Previous studies stated that polyvinyl
alcohol (350–500 lm or larger) and metallic microcoils became
favored because they could pass through microcatheters and
were permanent. Agents that reach the capillary level, such
as Gelfoam powder, PVA smaller than 250 lm, alcohol, and
Ethibloc (Johnson & Johnson Co., Brussels, Belgium) should
be avoided because they can cause infarction (11). Bandi et
al. reported that they performed embolization with the use
of PVA in only those patients in whom they could successfully
catheterize the arteria recta leading to the bleeding point (8).
In our study diagnosis of angiodysplasia was based on
extravasations of contrast media or the presence of dense blush
of pathological vessels. It has been recommended that the
diagnosis of a positive angiographic result needs subtle inter-
pretation as the parenchymal phase of the angiogram can ap-
pear as extravasation or the tracking of extravasated contrast
in the lumen can create a pseudovein appearance. Also it has
been shown that bleeding rates as low as 0.5 ml/min should
be detectable arteriographically but at such a low rate, the
extravasated contrast medium can appear as dense as the mu-
cosa itself (10,12,13).
In this study, three patients had recurrent lower GI hemor-
rhage after initial embolization, two of these patients had sur-
gery, one of them in the jejunum and resection reanastomosis
were done and the other in the right colon and right hemicol-
496 M.H.M. Othman et al.ectomy were done. Second session of transarterial emboliza-
tion was performed in the third patient 1 week later with stop
of the active bleeding.
5. Summary and conclusions
Superselective embolization using 250–350 lm polyvinyl alco-
hol particles is effectively used as the transcatheter therapy
for treatment of both upper and lower gastrointestinal tract
bleeding. Though technically more challenging, the procedure
allows faster cessation of bleeding with lower incidence of reb-
leeding and complication rates.
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